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;called Ilthe opening exercises;'» but 1 have abidingr and enrich-
inga mineories of the Christian forbearance, solicitude, syrnpathy,
:gentleness, pure-rnindedness, righiteousnesss,-toeicroae
beatitudes-of xny teachers. ihey preL,_chied to me every day
out of the Bibles of their lives. This wvas the kind of religious
,teaching, whichi niy sehoolmates and I could carry into the
play-ground, into the holiday excursion, into the long vacation,
.and finally into the great arena of lufe. If there had been
.anythingy formai or didactie. about our religious instruction at
.school, I arn sure it wvould have beeîî lost upon us. The power
-of this preaching lay in its indirectness. It was dew and sun-
beain, not wvheel and spindle. It melted into character, rather
than -vas woven iu.

This coniception of the homiietie ftinction of the teacher, it
-sceis to nue> adds new dignity and worth anti joy to the
.profession of teaching. The instructor of youth is not, a miere
hiewer of wvood and drawer of water. fIe is not chained down
to the more or less inechanical process of conveying instruction.
There are larger possibîlities for hiimi. The spiritual as well as
.mental developient of his pupils deniands the best that is in
hîmii.

I always fleel, vlieii I gyo into a school-rooni, as if I wvere
.enteringr a grardexi of human flowers ;-childhýood develops
so after the nianner of a tlower ! Here are these acti-7e,
vig orous bodies, store horises of ener,gy aiid healt1. They are
the roots of the plant. Tien these busy, inquiisitive, accumula-
tive minds, they are the woody substance, the steni of the plant,
growîng slowly, but surely and compactly. Then there are the
souls-the sweet and precious blossomns of this garden of children.
Row differently these blossoms grow fromn the roots or the stems
*of God's wvonderfu1 human plant ! It is rather a leaping and
bursting into existence, thanl a steady, slow development, it
takes a rose-bush years to grow, but a rose may open in an hour.

.So with a soul. You cannot tell the hour, the momelnt, whien it
will reachi its deterînining-point and take formi and color for life.
Ail depends upon the moral and spiritual atmnosphere in whichi
it finds itself unfolding. And lîow large a part of this atinos-
phiere the school-room supplies ! Fromi eight years upward, on
an1 average, the child spends the most significant part of his
daily life in sehool, and the teacher's influence becomes the
grreat rnorally-deterrnining 1factor of its character. How is this
miatured soul influencing this spiritual beginner ? fiow is this
*earliest and miost trusted of pastors preaching to this littie sellool-
roomi parishioner ?
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